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Civic Engagement, 243-5531.
SERVICE AGENCIES WANTED FOR SPRING VOLUNTEER FAIR AT UM 
MISSOULA -
The University of Montana Office for Civic Engagement will hold a spring volunteer fair 
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 16 and Thursday, Feb. 17, in the University Center 
atrium.
The event offers an opportunity for students to connect with community volunteer 
agencies and learn about civic work in the Missoula area that they can become involved in.
Volunteer agencies interested in a table at the fair should visit the Office for Civic 
Engagement Web site at www.umt.edu/dhc/oce to download a registration form. The fee for 
hosting a table is $10 per day. The registration fee is due by Thursday, Feb. 10.
For more information, visit www.umt.edu/dhc/oce or call 243-5531.
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